CULTURAL CRUISE 2020

4:00 pm - 8:00 pm - Friday, January 31
Art activities: Saturday, February 1 at venues marked with star

VENUES OPEN FRIDAY 4:00 PM - 8:00 PM

1. Redding City Hall
   777 Cypress Avenue
   225.4104
   “Shasta Celebrates Teachers: An Exhibit Honoring Exceptional Educators in Shasta County”; live music with North State Symphony and The Pacific Crest Music Festival, featuring Michael Eby, Rebekah Van Tinteren and Julie Crabill

2. Shasta Historical Society
   1449 Market Street
   243.3720
   “Stump the Curator” - have a local history question you always wanted to ask? Now's your chance! See if you can stump one of the Historical Society's historians!
   Also on display: JFK Visit; Antique Business Machines; The Rawhide Game: Work of Luis Ortega; The Golden Eagle Hotel; Holiday Greeting Cards of Yesteryear

3. California Street Labs host Enterprise High School
   1313 California Street
   222.6601
   EHS Art Students
   “Visual Side” and live music with The Bimmys

4. North Valley Art League
   48 Quartz Hill Road, in Caldwell Park
   243.1023
   Invitational Artists; Stefan Baumann's Students; NVAL Member Show

5. Behrens-Eaton House Museum
   1520 West Street
   241.3454
   Victorian Living, War Memorabilia, Local History, Antique Clothing

6. Shasta County Arts Council
   Old City Hall Gallery
   1313 Market Street
   241.7320
   “Seeing is Believing” photography by James Canter, Harvey Spector and S.J. Luke;
   Live music with: SonaTri - “Free-Range Dance” and Li-Yuan Ho and Friends - “Chamber Music Kaleidoscope”

7. Turtle Bay Exploration Park
   844 Sundial Bridge Drive
   243.8850
   “Lost Man Blues: Jon Schueler - Art and War”; “Voices of the Golden Ghosts: The Exhibition”; Famous Artists Student Art Show - Art Reflections

SATURDAY ACTIVITIES 11 AM - 3 PM

8. Mosaic Restaurant Gallery
   Sheraton Redding Hotel
   820 Sundial Bridge Drive
   243.8850
   University Preparatory School Advanced Placement Art Students

9. Shasta State Historic Park
   Courthouse Museum
   Highway 299 West, Shasta
   225.2065
   Boggs permanent collection of California art spanning 1850 to 1950

*venues marked by a STAR are open on Saturday for fun art activities!
Participation fees or admission may apply.

CULTURAL CRUISE PRIZE DRAWING

HOW TO PLAY:

• At each stop of the Cruise, collect a stamp by the venue name
• When you’re done cruising, fill out your contact information below and leave your map at the last venue you attend
• Prizes are generously donated by participating venues
• Patrons who visit the minimum of 3 venues are eligible to enter prize drawing. Winners will be contacted on February 7

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

Name ____________________________
Phone number ________________________
Email ____________________________

CULTURAL CRUISE PRIZES:

Turtle Bay Exploration Park/ Mosaic Restaurant gallery
   • a Turtle Bay Family Membership and Signature Turtle Swag

Shasta Arts Council
   • oil painting workshop with artist Chuck Prudhomme

City of Redding
   • two tickets to Lewis Black at the Civic Auditorium on 03.29.2020

California Street Labs/Enterprise High School
   • Shasta Living Streets gift basket;
     basket of art supplies

Eaton House Museum
   • a live, Eaton House Hydrangea plant

Shasta Historical Society
   • Historical Society goodies giftbasket

North Valley Art League
   • an original oil painting by artist Chuck Prudhomme

Shasta State Historic Park
   • hand-forged, rustic decor wall hook
CULTURAL CRUISE 2020
4:00 pm - 8:00 pm - Friday, January 31
Art activities: Saturday, February 1 at venues marked with star

OLD CITY HALL
SHASTA COUNTY ARTS COUNCIL
11am - 1pm - quick oil painting demo
with Chuck Prudhomme
1:30pm - reclaimed materials workshop
materials provided by Art from the Ashes

TURTLE BAY
EXPLORATION PARK
hands-on activities
(materials fee may be charged; admission fee may apply)

REDDING FASHION ALLIANCE
1698 Market St
fabric & sewing accessories sale;
drop-in day - use the makerspace - $5

TRENDS VINTAGE
MARKETPLACE & CO.
161 Locust St
drop-in mini classes
(some fees may apply)

TURN OVER FOR DETAILED INFORMATION ABOUT THESE LOCATIONS

SATURDAY ACTIVITIES

REDDING FASHION ALLIANCE
SATURDAY ONLY
special hours - 9am - 4pm

TRENDS VINTAGE
MARKETPLACE & CO.
SATURDAY ONLY

MAP OF REDDING WITH LOCATIONS MARKED AND ACTIVITIES DESCRIBED.